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Prominent among Ak Sar-Ben visitors Is Mrs. Kalph 8. X lall of Chicago 

who Is the guest of Miss Evelyn I.edwich. a funner school mate at St. Mar.v, 
Knoxville, 111. She is remembered as a rharminc visitor here three years ago 

when she was Miss Adelaide Moore. XIrs. Viall is anticipating the week's 

festivities, especially the coronation ceremonies Friday night when, with her 

Hostess and party, she will occupy a box at the ball. 

XIrs. A. XV. .lefferis. wife of Congressman .lefferis, is one of the artixe 
workers ill tile ''Get out the Vote” campaign under way in Omaha. The move- 

ment does not belong to any political party hut is an all-partisan effort to 

get women to register before October 23 and vote at the general election in 
November. Mrs. C. E. Johannes is general chairman for Omaha; Mrs. 

Gentry XVaido, state chairman. Mrs. .lefferis is chairman of e down-town 

headquarters which is being maintained in Pioneer room. Court House. She 
secures organizations to take charge every half day during the week. A fea- 
ture of the “Get Out the Vote" program in Omaha, will be a luncheon. Sat 
urda.x, October 11, at Hotel Fontenelle for which XIrs. XV. F. Baxter is making 
arrangements, 

Mrs. John I.. Kennedy is a member of the rnurtesies committee, of which 
Mr. C. XI. XVillielm is chairman, for the Tuesday Xlusical club. It opens its 
season October 22. when Tito Srhipa. Cliieago Opera company tenor, will sing 
at the Brandeis theater. Flena Gerliardt, liedcr singer. Guiomar Novaes 
South American pianist, and the l.ondon string quartet have been definite!; 
secured, and one more contract Is to be signed for the year's program. Mr«. 
A. H. Dunn is the rlub president. XIrs. Kennedy returned recently from 
California. XX it li Mr. Kennedy and daughter, Katharine, stie plans to spend 
the winter at home. John llansroin Kennedy and Edward Kennedy are 

attending Hill school at Pottstown, Pa. 

XIrs. XV. C. I.yle has been a frequent hostess and gnest at llappy Hollow 

riuh this summer. The season which closed last night, under the presidency 
of XIr. I.yle, s declared by many ol the members, the most successful in 

Happy Hollow’s 17 years’ existence. The members’ loyalty to the old club 

house witli its broad verandas and locally famous staircase, attested by their 

turning out 500 strong for the final dinner dance. Is a real eliallenge to the 
charms of the new modern home of the club now being erected on XX’est 
Pacific. 

Aside from her club interests, XIrs. I.yle li%s devoted much of her time 
this summer to tier little granddaughter, Marilyn Elizabeth I.yle, daughter 
of the Donald I.yles, an unusually pretty, fair-haired baby. Mr. and XIrs. 

I.yle will remain at home this winter. Mrs. I.yle taking an active part in the 
work of the First Baptist church and in Dundee Chautauqua circle. 

During XIrs. XV. B. XVood's travels in California this early summer, she 

spent considerable time getting ideas for the Ak ,Sar-Ben coronation cere 

monies, for, according to the usual custom of wives of Ak-Sar Ben governors, 

she is assisting Mr. XVood, who is chairman of the Gull committee tills year. 
Her good friends in California, nml her royal affiliations in Omaha gained 
for her admittance to the huge wardrobe rooms of one of the biggest movie 

studios, and it was there she got her ideas for the style of the princesses' 
and duchesses’ gowns. Her inspiration for color came front tin* flamboyant 

> bougainvillea which grows in such profusion there, 
I'lie night of the hall. Mrs. XXnod will be hostess at the Omaha club fol- 

lowing liie coronation. XIr. and Mrs. Mav Iteghtol of Lincoln and Mrs. 
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!(nliari! Pay Ilf of \llicrt l.ea, Minn., will he out of fnwn guests at her table. 
Mrs. J. K. Davidson, wife of the present ruler, is assisting with arrange 

■units for the hall Kild.iv night, l ollowing a ho\ party at the hall, the David 
sons will also entertain at the Omaha elub. 

Guest of tier aunt, Mrs. I \\ Gunther, is *,ies Kvaugeline Crouch of 
I.on* fleaeli, I al., who, II years ago, with her parents, resided at Mhion, Neh. 
She will remain until winter, motoring east with Mrs. Gunther late in Oetnber 
when they will visit Washington and New York, also Prineeton college, where 
< larenre Gunther is In his junior year. Miss f'roueh is a graduate of Hroad 
Oak school, Pasadena, and is much interested in kindergarten work whlrh 
site may take up in tile future. Many informal affairs have been given for 
this attractive guest. 

Woman’s Club 
Opens 31st 

Season 
The Omaha Woman's club begins 

Its 31st year on October fi 

Mrs. John O. Yelser, leader of the 

Literature department Is presenting 
a course of 12 lectures by Dr. W. 

Gilbert James, Dean of Omaha uni- 

versity on 1 .Standards of Literary 
Appreciation." followed by programs 
and round table talks. 

Mrs. George G. Pray, leader of the 

Speech Education department sa.ys 

the purpose of their course of In- 

struction under Prof. Edwin Pulls, Is 

to create a desire for speech power, 
to liberate creative and expressive Irn- 

pnines, and to give opportunity for 

practice under Intelligent, e.vmpa 
thetlc criticism and helpful Instruc- 

tion. 
Mrs. J. M. Welshans, leader of the 

Current Topics department. Is featur 

lng the advantage of a training In 

discrimination*, In ebillty to act upon 
or resist suggestion from current 

rending. Important current events 
and vital problem* wUl be presented 
by able speakers, followed by rlass 
discussion The first speaker vMII be 
Gen. George I!. Duncan on "Interna 
tlonal Relations." 

Mrs. II. H Whltehouee, lender of 

the Parliamentary I-nw department, 
I* earnest In her belief that all club 
tkoiusp. and purliculsily those hold 

Ing office, should have a knowledge 
of parliamentary law. Kessons out- 
lined In the books of Mary Redfield 
Plummer and endorsed by General 
Roberts will be supplemented by talks 
from local women parliamentarians 
and by attorneys. The social side of 
this department will bo featured. 

Mrs. Florence Raider Palmer, lead- 
er of the Music department, will or- 

ganize a chorus under the direction 
of Robert I'usi'ftden. Some of this 
chorus work will be In Italian Ills 
torv of music will also bo studied. 
Mrs. Augustus W. Dunbler and In 
II. M. McClanahao, will be early 
speakers on Egyptian architecture, 

Mrs. Millard Eangfeld, leader of 
the Political and Soelal Science de 

pnrtment, Is presenting a study of 
political, economic and sociological 
problems. 

Mrs. F. If. Cole, leader of the Edu- 
cation department, adopts the slogan, 
"Know what our schools are doing In 
return for the taxes consumed." She 
Is having special talks on newer edu- 
cational methods by representatives 
of the different departments of our 
school. 

Mrs. .1. F. Dltnlck. leader of the 
Home Economics department, will 
feature "nutrition” and will devote 
some time to the study of home life 
and home experiences of the child. 

Field Parent-IVaclirru. 
Tb* Parent Tenrhor nwioobition of 

Field Rohool, which i« to meet the 
firat Thtimday of each month, ha« 
post ported It* opening meeting until 
October 9, at 3:15 at Field m hnol 
There will iie a huelnee* meeting 
muilcal program nmJ refreshments. 

Drama League 
Tiie Drama League tills year will 

present five lectures and one dra 
niatic recital. 

Gilbert Sebles, who will speak Jan- 
uary 20 on "IJnfine Arts and Mow to 

Knjoy Them," is a modern of the 
moderns. 

"There are many ni ts not ronven- 
tionally called 'fine' which seem to 
me fundamental fir living," says 
Havelock Kills. That in the theme 
of the lecture. SeM.s' i- »*nf hunk, 
"The Seven Lively Aits," takes 
Jas*, the movies, comic strips, etc., 
and treats them as news ami the 
lively art, which, according to his 
contention, are the art expression of 
America. He represents n new point 
of view and is raid to be a llvcdv and 
entertaining speaker 

Cosmo Hamilton, who will appear 
February 13. attracted wld«* attention 
through Ids rerent theatrlr d r« minis 
censes In the Saturday 1 veiling post. 
Few men are so universally known ns 
tills popular dramatist and novelist. 
Illindnes* of \ Irlue" md Sons of 

the Children" are two prominent 
novels he lias written. He is a 

brother of Sir Phillip Gibbs, having 
legally adopted the nnmo of Hamil- 
ton front their mother, Helen Unmil 
ton, 

Cyril Mamies was one of the Hay 
market manager* who mrcpted Ham 
iilon's dramatization of a Kipling 
story. ll« calls the story of his life 
to dale Cnwritti-n History" and It 
details frankly and faithfully bis ups 
and downs with the scnii detachment 
of tile *e|f ollMDIVt-l Mild I |ltl |llllll'<|| 
able taoism of the deaths hi tin. lie 

> 

was summoned a fow years ago to a 

conforenen at I .os Angelo* of promi- 
nent movlo poojilo who Immodliitel.v 
availed themselves of the privilege 
of Ills play writing nhllity. 

Membership dues of $3 may bo 
mailed to Mrs J J. McMullen. 104 
North b'ort.vflr*t street. 

Hook Club. 
TI10 first fall meeting of the Rook 

Huh will be held Wednesday. Oc 
tot>»T 8, at the home of Mrs. Crisper 

offutt. Mrs. Alfred Ihirr will ie 
view ‘The IJttle French Girl’* by 
Anne Sedgwick. 

F'llft I' An v <1 translation of Andi" 
Maurola* book, “Ariel.** the life «»f 
Shelley, will be reviewed nt the No 
\ ember meeting of this club, the 
members of which nre n group of 
young inn Irons and gills who nre en 

thusiustlc rentiers of the modern 
books. 

I’rtsliytrriau \itl. 
Wi mien’s A it I Society of the First 

Prcsbyterhin church will hold its 
opening me. ting Fridav. October 3. in 
the church parlors, A winter of many 
activities is anticipated. The presi- 
dent, Mrs. .1 M Alkin, will outline 
the work for the year. Luncheon will 
be served nt 12 :i0 by circle 5, Mrs I>. 
11 T.edwleh, 1< nlot 

Dtmtlrt* \ itl Sot irlv. 
Ladles Aid society of the 1 Hinder 

ITcrdtvtfi i.tn church will have their 
monthly meeting Frl.Mv October 3. 
in the < hutch parlors, with a lunch 
* oil '< veil at .'ll.' o lo. lv A special 

iin foi Kail) month will be 
giver* 

fclNEHART- 
MAR.SDEN 

Attendants to 
MissHoagland 

Miss l'lmmi lfoagland, Duchess ofi 
Ak Sai Hen in the court of 1923, will 1 

l»e m 1*1 of honor to her sister. Miss 
Helm Hoagland, who will he married 
in During Klllott in the first hlg wed 

ding of the fall season, October 22. a* 

All Saints church. 
Mrs Xtoland (laupel. sister of the 

Krooni, will come from St. Kouls to 
serve ns matron of honor, and the 
bridesmaid* will he Mr. Klllott s 

*i*ter, EHtaaheth. Misses Josephine 
Schufman, Katherine Davis, and 
Mrs William DfcMn. 

William Hoagiand, brother of the 
lulde. will l>o host man, ami the 
ushers will Include Messrs. J ibln 
*a hi well, Cluy Herkett of Dos Moines. 

Kom* Dorter, Hubert lidwards. Dhillip 
Downs, Kdwnrd Fuller of Denver 
*nd Dr. Herbert Davis. 

Among the first of the affairs to 
He given for the young couple will he 

supper party at the Omaha club 
following Hie Ak Sar Hen hall w hen 
Miss Josephine Schurm&n will ho 
hostess. 

South < linalin < luh. 
South (nnaha Woman's club will 

begin the dub season with s troop 
loti and program Tuesday, Sep 
!rmhfi at her Itotuo of Mrs N M 
draliam. 4313, South Twenty second 
it reef, at 2 30 p tn. 

After an "address of welcOnie h> 
Him M II »’ priih.il vr the duh 

) esldent, the following program ''ill 
•e given 

Mrs Owen M Jenna. president 

a ■ 
M 

second district N. F. W. C\, talk on 
dub affair*. Mrs A. K Stmmonds, I 

■In*, accompanied by Miss E. Sim- 
monds. Mrs. John Gill. talk. “Echoes 
of tho Biennial,” Mrs A. II Murdock, 
reading. 

In the receiving line will be the 
executive committeee, Mrs. M. H I 
«‘ojvrnharve Mrs. Fred Hush. Mrs. A 
H Murdock. Mrs. Jos. Kouteky. Mrs 
I*ee A. Wilson Mrs. H. M Mari's, I 
Mrs 1 G. Smith, Mrs. F. .1 McGav- j 
ten, Mrs. J. W Jordan 

Federation of Clubs 

C The autumn banquet of the Feder 
at i«*n of Flubs will be held Monday 
evening. SeptemWr 2?. at 8 o’clock in 
lhe auditorium of the Young Worn 
i*n’s <'hidstlan association. 

This is the beginning of the fall 
piogium amt activities of the federn 
lion Miss l.ena Rasstrom, chairman 
>f the social committee of the Fed 
eration has arranged the program 
for the evening 

The following clubs have elected 
I heir new officers for the year 
" 1> T \ er* Strejts, president. 

Helen llavlir flret v •» president, Altrs 
Hnrne* Mvcmt »■< e president. Fleunnr 
l.esr, eerrefer** J Vi Its Knitovtr, tipsn 
uret 

Fellowship- K » M iv president. Hstei] Hrenenetsli. v t< ■ pr ■■ sdent Met* Nunn I 
*e«rH»rjr Oentsia Wliliint* tressuret 

Huiv t'lr. t»* I'm* Ftsn> t. pteetdenf 
MtlPn Heedtown ir,> president, Marie 
Pederson, »•>• rrt#rv end treasure’ 

It T <’ It toll White! president, 
FrHds I'htlPp- Vltr tiretdent. .lulls 
Ooisi hi 0*1 1'suPns Ksufinsc 
ressurer 

*1 I’ <’ I pus s^se»rn*u pteeideiif; 
I'thel president. Su*sn 

ki’i, trrreimv v'lrt .• Nelson, tree* 
a re <• 

The rum* | meeting -f the Federation 
•'■II I'S held 'ifllm ,lni| >>|>e 4 « f|| 
oippei eei ved ul •> u * l«wh Puelm 
neetln* at .. lo H |u the tom.d If*« lii 
>f Iks \. M A 

\A(iss Cvangefine Q roue ft 

Tea Guests Take Highbred 
Dogs for Walk 

15> (iAItltY. 

nKrORTER? are really blase. 
Nothing surprises them The 

sensational is never remarkable, 
only the usual creates a stir. 

When Miss I.ouise Iceland, former 
Smith college friend of Miss Joseph.no 
Srhurman, stopped in Omaha tween 

trains for a cup of tea with Miss 
Srhurman. Ueorge Vos* and Roder- 
ick Crane, she brought with her five 
eastern friends and 11 Airedale pups 
purchased in Kates park for her home 
on the Atlantic seaboard. 

Her pels, caged In the baggage car 

were so much on her conscience that 
the tea hour was hurried through so 

that the party could take the dog* 
out for a walk at the station before 
they embarked on the second lap of 
their long journey. 

A realous journalist discovering 
Miss Schurmsn with two of the ani 
mals on leash, pacing tip and down 
w ith the rest of the party, hurried I 
her and demanded If she was desert 
Ing her bridge tables and dances t, 

join this vaudeville dog act. 
---- 

THERE IS always great interest 
In the first betrothals and mar 
rlages of the Ak Sar Ben maids 

1-ast year's court ttoasted an elope 
ment not a week after the hall and 
an engagement before ever Iho maids 
were chosen. The first engagement 
after the crowning came In Nbvem 
Iter, when Mrs Kred Curtis, then 
Helen Sunderland 'told the world" 
This year finds six of the IS dtich 
esses and maids wed, or engaged 
Mrs Ray Millard of Chicago. Kred 
erlcka Nash, Virginia Cotton and 
Mary Klndlrv 

flabby boos that the special at 
t andante who will ao-ompany the 
queen to the i.tal dais on K lay 
evening will do aim’d as w ell dt 
spile the fact that many of them 
ate still in school 

fine of the princesses s g «,b.; 
of an eastern col leg > thihby opines 
will announce hei engagement to 

local bond msti before many n on* 

IVi baps on the night of the l-all. 
A charming manner and unuaual [ 

:.»!«• •* •• ah vb. making s p'are 
'or t! girl in the literary and musical 
life of the city. 

The man has recently returned to 

Omaha to make his home, following 
rural pursuits in a nearby state. 

> w.li let down 
* * 

events will hold sway this coming 
Satin s-Nel a.i game 
nt Lincoln, to which hundreds will go. 
and the horse show in Omaha S-ttur- 
dnd.iv afternoon and evening, already 
causing much comment. 

Riding in the parade will be the 
citv s best equestriennes, including 
Miss Paphne Peters, Miss Eleanor 
Rurkley. Misses Georgian.* Porr\. 
Miriam Field and Miriam Halataad 
from the army cidcles. and Mrs. 
Harry Poorly. 

Polo contests will follow the Satur- 
day horse show. October J Jo f. T and 
v Teams are coming from all ever 
the country, according to local au- 
thoritiea. this is to be the biggest 
tournament ever held west of l<ong 
Island. 

I‘ 
F C0NXVR1A1. felicity has gone 
out of faahton it is about to 
have a revival, should all the 

joung matrons follow in the footsteps 
of Mrs Floyd Smith, jr one ef tin 
most devoted of the younger matrons. 

Business of course prevents Air 
Smith attending daytime affairs w.th 
her, but she insists that he share 
all her good time*. *o she takes the 
tvarty to hint, after commrcaial heurx 

Although ahe decan t cut herself 
a pii of cake'* she saves thee. 
b vI V I V 

them carefully >n » ch« 
brought ailing just tor ties ;»u, i -*e' 

and gives tt p, him „t a imer 
hour 

Ft id* V nt V lie g |-t v. -v. 

Katl < ns 1 v v. wr 
totuvrrf tor tlt» ike a |\J,-etc V 

••nti mg v m v, was left untouched 
'».> h .it, d uitM-lf.jhl) {op the «n 

iuni hour. 


